Conference
Report III "Lessons from History" dealt with history of rheological science. The precise investigation, supplemented with impressions of personal acquaintance with eminent rheologists, was loud applauded and it served as good basis of Seminar work. After short break Prof. K. Walters introduces "The importance and the measurement of lubricant rheology". This lecture provoked an interesting discussion, which exceed the bounds of rheology.
In the afternoon, the second session was opened by the invited lecture of Prof. A. Ya. Malkin (Russia) taken a very interesting and systematical view ("a modern look") of the "NonLinear Phenomena in Rheology". After this lecture an equipment exhibition by ThermoHaake provided the opportunity to view the newest developments in rheological measurements devises and advanced software. Mrs. Dr C. Küchenmeister demonstrated the work with the modular high-tech rheometer RheoStress 300. At end of this day a poster session was carried out. The studies mainly of young scientists and graduated students dealing with various aspects of food rheology, of polymer melts rheology, biorheology and even of rheology of earth massive were presented. The most discussed posters were "Rheological Properties of Protein Polysac The two sessions on the second day were occupied with Bulgarian scientists. In the morning the session was opened by Prof. Ya. Ivanov, CLPhCM, with his invited presentation of "Flow Behavior of Electro-and Magnetorheological Fluids" followed with short discussion. After that Prof. J. Y. Hristov, University of Chemical Technology and Metallurgy -Sofia presented two studies dealing with rheological parameters and experiments of aerated magnetizable particles under gas fluidizat. 
